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IITHE swEDENBORGIAN HEAVEN."

To Me Editor of 1he CANADIAN SrEC'rAroR:

SIR,-On reading in your last issue the anecdote in which a pions old lady
is represented as Ilgoing into rap)tures," probably from the fact that she got somie
defmnite, tangible idea, iu the place of the vague, emupty ones commionly prevail-
ing..over her minister's description of Swvedeniborg's hieaven, wherenplon she
wvas checked by the presiding eider, &c., it occurred to me to take the liberty of
suggesting that when the laugh was se, effectually turned upon the preacher iii
this instance, ive may suppose the effect would have been stili greater uipon the
good old lady, had she heard, instead of this biérleseîteof it, a frue version of Swveden-c
borg's teaching on the subject. She would then have learned that the state and
place of the blessed hereafler is indeed a r'ai wor/d, containing real, spirt'ital-
not inaterial-objects ; ail things, in short, wvhich can minister to the spiritualI
happiness and delight of those who are there, though I arn not aware thath/irsts
and cows are mentioned among them ! As to the beauty of the angels themi
selves (so coarsely alluded to), Swedenborg tells us that it is, in the case of bot/i
sexes, alvays inseparable from ineffable purîty and hoiiness within; and is
absolutely invisible to those who, with many so-called Ciistiais-anid possibly
the writer of the anecdote in question among the number-have in their minds
the idea of a sensual paradise, like that of Mahomet, from which Swedenborg's
heaven is as far removed as it is possible for it to be. To correct such
erroneous impressions of our views is my object in writing the above.

Vours, &c.,
VERUS.

CIVIC AFFAIRS.

To2 the.Editar of the CAN)W1AN SPEc'rATOR:

Sîa,-Our city parliamentary building was opened a day or two ago, and
speeches were made by His WAorship the Mayor and several aldermen, some of
which seemed to be slightly out of order at such a lime and place. Two things
remnarked uipon, caîl for special attention on the part of ailgood citizens. Those
sixteen Iliousand dollars worth, of Ilcontingencies,"' ailuded to by the Chairman
of the Market Committee, Alderman Holland, and said to have been expended
by Mr. James McShane and his Committee duiring his last year of office in that
department. Had he a similar itemn to the sixteen thouisand on the l)ooks in
former years ? It appears from Alderman Holland's statements that there was
actually a saving in the market delpartment in one year of $2 1,oo0 ! Vhat
shouild be thought of a constituency that wouild send such a person to rep)resent
themn in-the City Couricil, and ivhat of the silence of the press on the subject ?
Should not Mr. McShane have been called uipon to exîflain the mariner in which
the Ilsixteen thousand" was expended before lie was adiated to a seat in the
Council ?

l'le Mayor, in his inauigural, aliuded to Il the terriblie progress of crime in our-
city,"as revealed by tierep)ort of the Chiefof Police. He gives oniy one cause for
this Il terrible increase of crime," and that, althougli bad eniolghl, and chiely con-
fined to bis own national ity, flot the chief one. He wishies the Couincil to obtain
the right from Parliament to Il regulate" this cause of the p)rogress of crime, as if
such a thing could really be done, by act of Parliamient. The real and Most
prolific cause of the progress of crime, isthc license to seil intoxicating liquors in
some three or four litndredt places in our city, somne of them well known 10 be
dens of iniquity, and yet they regulairly obtain tlheir anntal licenses. 'ihen there
are nearly as mnany more tinlicensed places, where liquor is sold, which are cubher
connived at, or they go on making tîrîukirds, and catising crime withouit let or
hindrance in consequence of the lack of diligence on the part of the police.
This, the chief cause of almpst ail the crime ini the c'ity, might îlot only be
Ilregalated" by act of Parliament, but might be almüst extinguishied. Let the
Mayor then advise the Counicil to, obtain the righit to prevent, or greatly reduce
the number of taverfi licenses, and then crime wvould very soion decrease.
Surely the Mayor must know this well, and yet on a very important occasion be
was sulent on the matter.

It is very gratifying to hear of some financial improvement, but* we hiad
better get out of the wood hefore we whistle, as we have heard simnilar things
before, and bave been disappointed afterwards.

We find from the financial report that it bas cost tipwards of $6,oooc for the
maintenance of the prisoners in jail for last year, and nearly $5,00o to guard
îheim, making a total of nearly $ i r,ooo. Now it is well known thal about two-
thirds, aI least, of the prisoners are conîmitîed, either directly or indirectly,
through. intoxicating liquors. So Ihat if the Government granted fewer licenses,
or better stili, none at ail, for the sale of liquors, il is evident Ihat Ihere would
soon be scarcely any criminals or crime. The whole matter is enîirely in the
hands of the Goverumiient, and il is high timne that somnething was done.

Montreal, March i9. OBSERVER.

INST'INC TS 0F ANINIAIs.-All the wondertul instincts of animais, which, in my humble
opinion, are lirove(l beyond a doubt, andi the heliet in which is not decreased With the increase
of science anri investigation,-all these instincts ait given thema only for the combination or
preservation of their species. If they had not these instincts, they would be swept off tlîe
earth in in instant. l'his bee, that understands areiitecture so well, is as stupici as a pebble-
stone, out of hjs own particular business of xnaking honey ; and, with aIl bis talents, he only
exists that boys may eat bis labours, andi poets sing about themn. Ut pueris placeas et dec/orna-
tio /ias. A peasant girl of ten Yeats olti, puits the whole repubiic to death witb a littie smoke ;
their palaces are turned mbt canies, and every clergymians wife makes meari wine of tbe
honey ; andi there is an end of the glory and wisdont ot the bees 1 Whereas, muan bas talents
that have no sort of reference to bis existence ; and without which, his species might remain
upon earbh in the sanie safety as if they hari tîem not. The bee works at Ihat particular
an gle which saves most lime and labour ; and the boasted edifice he is constructing is only
for bis egg; but Somerset Hotsse, and Blenheini, and the Louvre, have nothing to, do with
breeding. Epic poems, and Apollo Ilelvideres, and Venus de Medicis, have nothing to, do
with living and eabing. We rnigbt bave discovered pig-nuts without the Royal Socieby, and
gathered accous without reasoning about curves of the ninth order. Ille immense superfluity
of talent given to man, wlsich bas no beariiig upon animal life, wliicb bas nobhing to do with
the mere preservation of existence, is one very distinguishing circumstance in tbis comparison.
There is no other animal but man to wbom mind appears bo be given for any other purpose
tban the preservation of bodiy.-Sydney Sm ithl.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

VARREN HASTINO.S, by Lord Macarilly; PouR ZFUi, by F. W. Robinson; Mv LADY'S-
MONEY, an episode in the lite of a Young girl, hy Wilkie Collins. Harper'sHialf.Hour
Suries. New York 1-arper &~ Brothers, 1878 ; Monîtreal: Dawson Brothers.

Three more of the Half-I-lour Series of which we have had occasion to speak favorablY
nore than once.

't'e OPENx Vîanî)c'r. A novel by Mis. NI. F. i3raddon. New York :Harper &- Brothers,
blunîjiteal ;Dawson Brîothers. P M½ei, pp. 169 ; price, 35 cents.

Miss Braddon's sensaîionalism wvill sooni he quite turgotten if the transition be as stcadily
ountinued as in lier lister books. In " An OJpen Verdict " tisere are only tbree deathis, one
cîing a suicidIe and the observance of tIse seventh comnmandaient is never seriously imperilled.

llie story turms upon tbe unjust suspicion attachiog to a Young heiress wvhose father bas kilied
iinsseif, and upon the maniner in which the doubt aflects a Young cuiate svhose manliness
uliglit, sie thjnk, have tatigbt hini to stand by bis love instead of leaving ber. The plot is
liîght and the incidents ratlier caielessly skeîched, but the book can he read, as cao most of

Miss Braddoîs's noveIs, even under protest against book making for selling purposes only.

1HARD TlO IFAR, by Georgiaria M. Craik, antI A '[RUE MAN, by M. C. Stirling. Two tales
of sanried lite. New York, H-arper &~ Brothers. Moritreal: Dawson Brothers.
Paper, Price 30 cents.

These two novels juin in une volume tu show the sorrows and dangers of niarriage when
busband and wvite aie ili mated. Bob are patbetie, and boîh are alike in tbat the wîte is tbe
injured une and tbe hushand waoting in true love ; but in IlHard tu Bear " tbc wornanly
love wins bum from ail biind fancy in a manner ssbîcb, as il is told, lentis mucb strengtls and
dignity to tbe story, wbile, as tbe sarcastic tubl shows, in the otller be remains a mere clod,
living to, marry "consforbably " again after bis Young wife's life bas been crusbed out for lack
of synspatby. "A T'ruc Man " is the more finished sbury of the bwu, but botb are clever and
good te, read.

TuF. DîECORATIvx ARTS; their relation bu modemn lite and progrese. Ani address dclivered
beture tbe Trades' Guild ut Learning of London, by Williami Morris. Boston.
Roberts Brothers, 1878. Montreal :Dawson Brotbers. Pamphlet, pp. 50.

Mr. Morris revives in bimseit the craftsman ut the "leider days of Art," and, puet as he is
alsu, gives te, bis felîow-workmen sontie bboughts no less distinguished hy their beauby ut
conception and utterance than hy their sound commun sense and-must we use the word, the
blle ut modemn culture, becauFe su mistundersod-praclical. The scope and nature ut the
liecurabive Arts are bis theme, anci tise rescue ut modemn lite fromt the miserable hiankuets
witb wbicb it is uverwbeimed in (sur- cities aisd hiontes is bis ubjeet. Wbetber the Pelion uipun
Ossa ut depraved taste aîsd lack ut tbe pereption uft rth and beauty catt ever ha bbrown off,
and our daîly lives made simple and piure bY their suirroundlings being beautified by truc art, is,
wc fear, a drean, as Mr. Morris says, "uto wbab nover- bas been and neyer will be ;" but he
aduils, Iltruc, it bas neyer been, and tberefure since tIsa world is alive and moving yet, my hope
'l'is the greater that it unte day will he :truc, it is a dream; but dreatis bavc hature 150w coule

about uftbhings su gond aud necessary to tus, îlîat we scamcely tlsink ut then mure Ilian of
the tlaylighb, bliouglu once people bail tu live withoîîî them, witholtî even'the bu peutf tîseni."

Wblat bIse author ut tIse Il E arîlly l'îds"saYs ut UIl l
t
ecotaîive Arts will freshen a jaded

spirit, andtI end soome ho1se Ilat bis dreani niay be realizcd, if 1501 ins our day, at least by ur
lielp. The gist ut lis teacliing-which. is inuleed oly tliat ut ail art-is the avoidance of
slutms, the sttidy u(the bautitîjl wiîlî nature and lîistory as teachleys, simpliciîy ut lite and love
of work.

l'RiiTI-icN.--Nes er nîind wiiat qnantity ut flourishes tIse supporters ut tbe legerdrnain,
ut Il protection " nîay niake to co'ver- the perfornmance. Let il be utterly indifférent bu you,
wbat naines, sacreul or profanc, thty invoke to give giavily tu Ibeir pioceadings. If tbey are
poueical, tlîiîik uftheb Rule ut 'tlîr. If îlîey quota Seriptuira, tnaka care ut yuur pockets.
Yur nioney, whicb is yuiir lite, is at stake ; Ilieretore keep) a cool Iîead and a clear eye.
Trust nu nrian tbat looks like at conuum'or ; ho upon yoîîr guarti alto igainst those that dlu not.
liewvare ut he quick tioctors,. wlî) nIake long speeches. Say that Il aIl men are liars," and
ý,ou will nut lue very far fron being rîglît. lielieve notbing, except tbat lwo, andl lwu make
fouir. If an augel or an arclishl Preacl i n>tliig cuntrary to this, give Ibeni no heed. If
jtidges un tbenchul coîitritlîct it, tell tdieui tiey, sit thsere tu moka law and niot aritlîmetie.
You lisse mrolley, andu tluuýrctuuue evuryluudy is iii a plut against yoti. There is srîmetbing in
vour pockets, oand yuu wvîll he lucsrt riglit anti left, until tlîey are cleanetioî-YdmsP

RFA.îs.-tponsittiug dIotn bu reari a noveI une dues nut care bu knuw that the
personages ever diii live, or the incidentîis ceci" in real lite. TIhe uaîîral and preterable
presimlîtion is tbat tiicy dih nut, foir tiiis very lsrestnsption lifts bhe characteus on to tbe plane
ot tue iîleal ; and ît is uipon tlîis ulcal planae, liaiallel witl yulasou ls real, tist tisey mnusl avec
continue bu move. T'le mnd caniiot l e mil l"m 10 desceuirl truin the une to tise citler
wiîsouît experienciug a vioslent sbuck. 11i isd(gilg ut a Poitrail th friendls ofth bbcsilter opply
very diffément tests tram bleemployed by tue pubîllic. 'lO tle latter it is silunpîy a picîture,
indl must lie jiilgcd( iiy tue latvs t iii t. \'t uvlsu ibst bas visitcd aur Academy exhbitions,
lias flot wandered wcarily pastl blirulleis ut stquire tact ut canvas, covered wilb heads wbose

sighs for tomle liw like tîsalt bute Creeks, l'iciu, accuiuiing to Pliny, pros'i(edIalsbi
every contîtueror nr tise Olymp1 ie galies reccived a1 statue, a piortrait statue was erectcd only bu,
bim wbu bail beau tbrice victor. Il For," says L.essing, cunumenbing tipun tise passage, "100o
niany indifférent statues werc nul alluwed 1tmong work s ut art." If tome sîîch limitation was
deemeul neccssalry in bbe days ut the Olympîadlçs, wlieîs nature suas produîcing bier masterpicces,
certainly rio one will deny Ibat Ilieme is more reaoun for il now. Iu tuiming bu ciller branches.
ut art we find the sanie dlomination ut rcalisn u bte exclusion ufte bcleal. This is aspecially
truc ut figure ancl jenre painting. I.essing'uî reinark that svbile "Painting as inmitative skill cant
express liglincess, painting as a fine art will 3501 express it," is torgutten or disbeiieved ;and
\Vikleman's statement thaï alîhugh "bouisas great as any ut tisose which art bas pro-
diuced can he tounti singly in nature, yeî in bbc entire figure natture must yicld bbe palm bu
art," is disregarded. But Ibese wcra principles put turward by lwo ufthbe worid's greatest art
cribics, and based tipun an intimate ocquaintance witus gtpiiv art. 'I*bis art was cssentiallT
idjeal, anti il is witb tise ideal Iliat bbc trîue arbist bas lu deoal. Il is in Ibis respect thal bis
work differs front that ut the photographer andtI bb ncw-spapem reporter. We care not where
lie procures bis materials, wbetber front the field ut life or bbc yet more fertile uneof
the imagination ; bbey must ha reniodeied ant iapted bu this ideail world. If tbc artisl fail
in Ibis, bis wbole work is a failtîre. Al truc art is life-like, bt aIl lite is by o means artisbic;
andti iis the truc arbist wlio, selecbing tbe parts wlîiclî are, fuses theni into perfect works, just
as the Greeks niodeled their masterpicas, nul front une model only, but from the most perfect
parts ot niany.-Atlntic Alent h/y.

SPECIAL NOT ICES BY THE EDITOR.

EvERYBODY FIAS A QUESTION." THE EDITOR WILL BE HAPPY TO GIVEý
ANSWER TO EVERY BODY'S QUESTION, PROVIDED EVERy BODY WILL BE REA-
SONABLE.

MEN HAVE MANY INVENTIONS. WE SHALL DEVOTE SPACE TO THXý
NOTICE OF THEM.


